<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-29 April</td>
<td>Sustainable Mobility</td>
<td>15 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-20 May</td>
<td>Sustainable Urban Planning</td>
<td>31 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-24 June</td>
<td>Sustainable Water Management</td>
<td>30 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 October-4 November</td>
<td>Governance for Sustainable Development</td>
<td>30 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 October-4 November</td>
<td>2018 SHRDC International Forum</td>
<td>Invitation only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18 November</td>
<td>e-Government &amp; e-Tax system</td>
<td>30 April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on program application, please visit SHRDC-MITI homepage at http://hrd.seoul.go.kr/shrdc or Metropolis homepage at metropolis.org/training
Program Backgrounds

The role of transport in sustainable development has been continuously recognized since the United Nation’s Earth Summit in 1992. Sustainable transport is essential to achieving most, if not all, the proposed Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Although sustainable transport is not represented by a standalone SDGs, it is mainstreamed across several SDGs and targets, especially those related to food security, health, energy, infrastructure and cities and human settlements.

Course Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sustainable Mobility Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun. 22 – Sun. 29 April (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center(SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government (SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters (MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Purpose                | • To provide an opportunity of sharing urban transportation model and significant reform processes such as reorganization of public bus services, introduction of exclusive median bus lanes, shift from private to quasi-public bus operation and implementation of an integrated transit-fare card (T-money) system.  
  • To ensure strong cooperative relations among participants’ cities in the field of an urban transportation policy by exchanging and transferring knowledge, technology and information |
| Contents               | • Lecture  
  - Seoul Transportation Policy, Intelligent Transport System (ITS)  
  - Introduction of Eco-Friendly Urban Transportation Policies and Cases  
  - Gender Equality Initiatives in Transportation Polices in Seoul  
  - Management of Transportation Demands in Seoul, etc.  
  • Field Trip  
  - Seoul Station Public Transportation Transfer Complex  
  - TOPIS, City Hall, Seoul Station 7017, and etc |

* [https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/sustainabletransport](https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/sustainabletransport)  
** This schedule may change upon the local conditions
Sustainable Urban Planning Training Program
Metropolis International Training Center at Seoul HRD Center
13 – 20 May 2018

Program Backgrounds

The United Nations Conference on Housing and Sustainable Urban Development, which took place in Quito, Ecuador from 17-20 October, 2017 was the first UN global summit on urbanization since the adoption of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Cities are hubs for ideas, commerce, culture, science, productivity, social development and much more; however, many challenges exist to maintaining cities in a way that continues to create jobs and prosperity. These challenges can be overcome in ways that allow them to continue to thrive and grow, while improving resource use and reducing pollution and poverty. The future we want is cities will take opportunities for all with access to basic services, energy, housing and more.*

Course Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sustainable Urban Planning Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun.13 – Sun.20 May (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center(SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government(SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters(MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Purpose | • To provide city officials with an opportunity to enhance capacities in the urban development with a focus on making cities more sustainable  
• To establish a policy transfer platform to exchange in-depth learning from experts and peers in the related area and to share good practices among participants  
• To give a venue for city-to-city cooperation in building resilient cities by sharing best practices and experiences |
| Contents | • Lecture  
- Seoul’s Urban Plan “2030 Seoul Plan”  
- Seoul Housing Policy (Housing Supply Management, Housing and Welfare)  
- Introduction to Sustainable Urban Regeneration in Seoul, and etc.  
• Field Trip  
- Downtown Revitalization Initiatives (Platform Changdong 61)  
- Urban Regeneration (Seoullo 7017, Oil Tank Culture Park, Worldcup Park)  
- Historic Preservation District (Bukchon Hanok Village)  
- Urban Development Area (Magok Urban Development Project, DMC etc.) |

** This schedule may change upon the local conditions
Sustainable Water Management Training Program  
Metropolis International Training Center at Seoul HRD Center  
17 – 24 June 2018

■ Program Backgrounds

Clean and accessible water for all is an essential part of the world we want to live in. Luckily, there is sufficient fresh water on the planet to achieve this. But due to bad economies or poor infrastructure, every year millions of people and children die from diseases associated with inadequate water supply, sanitation and hygiene. Not only that, water scarcity, poor water quality and inadequate sanitation negatively impact on food security, livelihood choices and educational opportunities for poor families across the world. Drought afflicts some of the world’s poorest countries, worsening hunger and malnutrition. *

In this regards, cities should manage the water quality from the water sources by applying scientific pollution control and measurement methods with focus on development of resilient and sustainable urban water infrastructures.

■ Course Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sustainable Water Management Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun. 17 – Sun. 24 June (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center(SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government(SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters(MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Purpose | • To construct sustainable cooperative relations in the field of water management through sharing information, knowledge and technologies in water supply and sewage treatment  
• To provide an opportunity to share Seoul's waterworks management model through offering systematic training programs including theoretical lectures and field trips to relevant institutes and facilities |
| Contents | • Lecture  
- Outline of Seoul Water Management  
- Introduction of Integrated Water Resources Management  
- Drinking Water Quality Management, Sewage Treatment System, etc.  
• Field Trip  
- Arisu Water Purification Center, Office of Seoul Waterworks  
- Sewage Treatment Center, Seoul Water Research Institute  
- City Hall, Han River Project Headquarters, etc. |

** This schedule may change upon the local conditions
Governance for Sustainable Development Training Program
Metropolis International Training Center at Seoul HRD Center
28 October – 4 November, 2018

Program Backgrounds

As globalization and localization have been rapidly accelerated, plenty of urban challenges like aging, unemployment, urban regeneration, environment and multi-culture have been emerged. As a paradigm of resolving those urban challenges, ‘Governance’ is in limelight around the globe. SHRDC newly opens a training course on Governance for mutual prosperity of world cities and to develop exchanges and cooperation between cities by sharing “Governance” performed by SMG with other cities.

Course Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Governance for Sustainable Development Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun. 28 October – Sun. 4 November (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center(SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government(SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters(MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Purpose | • To provide an opportunity for city officials to enhance capacities in governance, management, institutional capacity and so on.  
• To establish a policy transfer platform to exchange in-depth learning from experts and peers in the related area and to share good practices among participants  
• To give a venue for city-to-city cooperation in building resilient cities by sharing best practices and experiences |
| Contents | • Lecture  
- Introduction on Good Governance  
- Governance Policy with Seoul Citizens (Village Community, Citizen Participatory Budgeting)  
- Citizen Participatory Policy based on IT and Open Data Policy of SMG  
• Field Trip  
- Policy site where implementing governance with citizens (Best Practice Case of Village Community and Citizen Participatory Budgeting)  
- Venue of listening and communication for citizens (Seoul Citizens Hall) |

** This schedule may change upon the local conditions
2018 SHRDC International Forum
Metropolis International Training Center at Seoul HRD Center
31 October – 4 November, 2018

■ Forum Objective

- Check the outcomes of the international training organized by SHRDC (Metropolis Int’l Training Institutes Headquarters) through presentations by Alumni
- Understand the future directions of international training through keynote speeches by a domestic scholar and expert
- Share strategies to develop international training scheme through speeches from Metropolis Secretariat

■ Forum Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>2018 SHRDC International Forum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td><strong>Wed. 31 October-Sun 4 November</strong> (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center(SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government(SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters(MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Policy Sharing with International Training Programs and its further Improvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Participants (Invitation only) | - Alumni of international training (foreign city officials) and members of Metropolis Secretariat, other foreign city officials  
- Foreign officials at International School of Urban Science of University of Seoul  
- Partner Institutes of International Training such as Seoul Urban Solutions Agency and Trainees |
| Official language | Korean, English (Simultaneous interpretation will be available) |

Announcement for 2018 SHRDC International Forum
In early July 2018, SHRDC will call for the presentations for 2018 SHRDC International forum which will be held in mid-October 2018. Please stay tuned with us for further updates!!
# Program Backgrounds

Governments pursue finding new ways to effectively create public value by implementing quality policies in regards to innovative, effective, inclusive, collaborative, open and citizen-oriented service. In addition to that, they make efforts to leverage the potential of modern technologies for better policy decision-making. It goes without saying that e-Government could contribute to sustainable development through transparent open data and improving efficiency & effectiveness. Also, it contributes for the better access and quality of services, economic growth, social inclusion and environmental protection of citizens.*

## Course Outline (All programs will be delivered in English) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>e-Government &amp; e-Tax System Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun. 11 – Sun. 18 November (inclusive of arrival and departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seoul HRD Center (SHRDC) of Seoul Metropolitan Government(SMG) Metropolis International Training Institute Headquarters(MIITI HQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Purpose                   | • To provide city officials with an opportunity to enhance e-Government capacities in day-to-day city administration and smart city strategy with a focus on big data analysis and etc.  
• To establish a policy transfer platform to exchange in-depth learning from experts and peers in e-Government and a smart city area and to share best practices among participants  
• To give a venue for city-to-city cooperation in building the smart city strategy and better e-Governance by sharing the best practices and experiences |
| Contents                   | • Lecture  
- Evolution of e-Governance and Good Government in Korea  
- Seoul’s e-Government Policies and Strategies  
- Seoul’s Smart City Solutions, etc.  
• Field Trip  
- Clean Construction System, Bukchon Village of IoT Project  
- Seoul Digital Innovation Park, Seoul Data Center etc... |

* e-government for Sustainable Development in SIDs, Head of UNPOG  
** This schedule may change upon the local conditions
Participants’ Qualification

- Managerial-level public officials in a related field
- Officials recommended by the head of a local government
- Officials with a good command of English
- Officials who have never participated in training programs organized by both SMG & SMG affiliated organizations for the last 5 years

Selection Criteria

- Selection criteria should be applied to each city at SHRDC’s sole discretion. SHRDC will reserve all rights with regards to applicants’ city paper and other document submitted for the training program.
- Gender balance will be considered in the selection process.

Necessary Expenses

- The application form can be accessed or downloaded from SHRDC-MITI homepage at http://hrd.seoul.go.kr/shrdc/ or Metropolis homepage at metropolis.org/training
- Registration fees will be waived for participants from Metropolis member cities and selected cities.
- SHRDC of SMG will provide accommodations, meals, local transportations during the program, transportation from and to the airport, and other training related fees.
- Participant shall pay for their own round-trip air tickets.

SHRDC & MITI

- Established in 1962, the Seoul Human Resource Development Center (SHRDC) is an institute to provide training programs as well as promotion and recruitment exams for the public officials employed by Seoul Metropolitan Government (SMG).
- Metropolis (World Association of the Major Metropolises) is the leading international association embracing cities and metropolitan regions of more than a million inhabitants.
- Metropolis International Training Institute (MITI) established in 1996 is the training and learning center of Metropolis. Its principal mission is to enhance the institutional and professional capacities of local and metropolitan authorities and their officials for the better public governance. Today, MITI consists of headquarters located in Seoul and four regional centers: Cairo, Mashhad, Mexico City and Paris Ile-de-France.

Contact Information: SHRDC of SMG – MITI HQ

- Address: Nambusunhwan-ro 340-gil 58, Seocho-gu, Seoul, 137-071, Korea
- Phone: 82 2 3488 2059 • Fax: 82 2 3488 2346
- Web: http://hrd.seoul.go.kr/shrdc/ or www.metropolis.org/training
- E-mail: shrdcinfo@gmail.com
“17 Goals to Transform Our Cities Sustainable with MITI!”

On 1 January 2016, the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development – adopted by world leaders in September 2015 at an historic UN Summit – officially came into force. At this juncture, Metropolis International Training Institution (MITI) Seoul has prepared five programs reflecting Metropolis major agendas and strategies standing on the basis of SDGs. We hope these programs could provide the valuable opportunities for our prospective participants to create new and innovative ways to shape our future cities.

“Training was focused on a lot of things that we need. Dr. Choi was the lecturer and he was incredible. He assisted us a lot. He has been doing very good through his lecture. I would like to recommend anybody to come this training. Seoul is the great city and the city is doing great in this water sector, so it is recommended for anybody working in water sector projects to come here and get this training. It is a great chance for water professionals.”

2017 Sustainable Water Management Training Program Participant

“My experience in Seoul is really enriching and empowering. We’ve learned a lot and we could apply them to our city when we go back home. I’m particularly impressed with Cheongyecheon restoration. The project’s effects are really far-reaching; enhancing the safety, urban renewal, better air quality and environment. At the same time the heritage is being preserved.

2017 Urban Management Training Program Participant

“I am an assistant lecturer at housing and building national research center (HBRC)... Seoul City center you really make a lot of pedestrian streets and transit malls, so it was really impressive... I advise anyone who would like to join this program or have transportation background you can join it, because Seoul now is in the transition point or maybe in the accumulation of different process. It's turning to be an eco-friendly city, because now it's the stage of the people-oriented city.”

2017 Sustainable Mobility Training Program Participant